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LOOKING AHEAD..

We most keep your
Red Cross at his side
for a long, long time

The wotaded ... the discharged
Tcierans ... the men oteraeu, need
Red Crow help.

CIVE rn--i give

BOJIKUT W. SAWYEK HfcNKV N. FOWLER Aatocivte Editor

A& Indeiienduut Newspaper Standing for the Stuar LJcal, Ciean Uiuinesa, Clean Politic
ana ua iiiieivau oi ikuu nu ii.uiu uretfuu

AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

By Mail By Carrier
On Year 15.60 One Year $7.60
but btuiiLiu b.x kuiuiia
laree juuuiuh i.ttu On unui

All SubMcriDtlons are DUE and FAtfAlii IN ADVANCE
Fleam, notify u oi itny cuanv auurBH or laiuu u ructuvt ui paper regularly

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
(March 7, 1930)

(From Th Bulletin Files)

Mrs. A. J. Goggans receives a
fractured arm in a freak accident,
when the car in which she is rid-

ing with her husband, strikes a

bump, the door opens, and she is
thrown into the street.

Police arrest two men and seize
a quantltyt of Canadian Scotch

whisky, marked "bottled in Bend."

Reports from Harney county
saying that 52 cattle have been
killed there In recent weeks, cause
stockmen of Central Oregon to
fear a spread of rabies among
coyotes and dogs into this region.

Little damage results from a
fire spreading lrom a furnace pipe
in a building occupied by C. D.
O'Leary at 524 Congress avenue.

Women of the Pleasant Ridge
community schedule a meeting at
the home of Mrs. Ole Hanson,
when Miss Ella F. Miller, county
home demonstration agent will be

WORE ON THE LODGEPOLE PINE
The recent reference in this column to lodgepole pine and

When You Need Tires-T-hink

ofjackpine and tne quotation irom buuworth on tne subject oi

pinm coniorta was reprinted in the Eugene liegister-uuar- u

ana mere noticed by our triend, t ranK Jr. sipe, oi tne aepari'
ment of bioiogy at tne university, froiessor oipe's specialty is
botany and he has gone into nis dooks to see wnai tney say
regarding the loagepoie and its varieties. We tmnK you wni GILLE TTE

present.
Mrs. Chris Kostol is in Portland

'where she attended a conference
of county health association RESTlKenneth C. Bennett and George
Brick plan to leave tomorrow for
Vancouver, Wash., to attend thei

They Set the Pace for '45
annual reunion of the Fourth En-

gineers, northwest section. Dr.
Fred A. Lieuallen already is in
attendance.

E. C. Carton visits in Bend from
Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brewster of
Redmond, come to Bend on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Michael-so-

expect their daughter, Marian,
who is attending Willamette uni-

versity, home soon to spend the
spring vacation.

MACMILLAN DISTRIBUTORS FOR

DESCHUTES. JEFFERSON AND CROOK COUNTIES
The first human beings to dis-

cover America, according to some
scientists, were primitive stone-ag- e

hunters from Siberia.

be interested in wnai he has written. Were it is :

' This .subject has fascinated me, also, and I have made
some obsoiva lions with tne purpose oi iiynig to ueciue 111

my own mind whether, as buuworth says, tne distinctions
break down under critical examination. 1 nave looked tmougn
tne various books 1 nave, in oraer to get tne juugmem ox

tne various taxonomisis, anu thought you migui oe nueicsteu
m wnat I lound.
.rtorams, illustrated Flora of the Pacific States,

ruius contorta Loagepoie or TamaiacK pine.a marine species eAieiiding from aiusku along the coast
i Into calu.

rinuH eoniorta inurrayuna mountains throughout the
west.

Sargent, Manual of the trees of North America,
rums coniorta Scrub pine. Coast, Alaska to Calif.,

, Plnus eoniorta var lutliolla Lodgepole pine.
Interior plateaus and mountains of the west.

Preston, Hocxy mountain 'irees.
I'lnus contorta var latlfolla. Lodgepole pine,

diis area does not cover the coast. In a note, he says
"The species proper, 1'inus contorta, called shore pine,
is a stunted, snort leaved, twisted cone form restricted
to the Pacific coast)

Peck, A Manual of the higher plants of Oregon,
llnus contorta Coast pine.

Along the coast from Alaska to Calif.
I'lnus contorta var Murray ana Lodgepole pine.

Middle altitudes In western mountains.
Bowers, Cone Bearing trees of the Pacific Coast.
I'lnus contorta Loogepole pine.

Seems to agree witn ijudworth, in considering the plants
all one species.

McMinn and fuaino, Pacific Coast Trees,
l'liiua contorta Shore pine Beach pine.

Along tiic coast.
I'lnus murrayaiia Lodgepole pine Tamrac pine.

Mountains of the west.
Jepson, Manual of the flowering plants of Calif,

fiuus contorta Beach pine.
Seacoast.

rinus cumorfa var murrnyana Tamrac pine.
Mountains

Rehucr, manual of Cultivated Trees and Shrubs.
I'lnus contorta Shore pine.
I'lnus contorta lu.lfoliu Lodgepole pine.

Standardized Plant Names,
llnus contorta Shore pine.
I'lnus contorta latifoUa Lodgepole pine.

' As you will see, practically all tho western taxonomisis
agree in recognizing a subspecies. I am inclined to think

: there is a difference; the bark of the two Is qjulte unlike.
t The term laokplne, as I understand it, properly applies to

I'lnus bankHlaiui, a species, similar to our lodge-
pole, but native in northern Canada. In some places the name
Jackpine is applied to certain growth forms of Ponderosa
pine, I believe.

I'lnus contorta var murrnyana and r.c.latifolia are syn-
onyms. Personally, I would be inclined to give much weight

"to Sargent, as his book has long been considered a leading
authority on trees.

Sqn6 k Remember ognize it. He listened. Nothing.
The voice was gone. -

II was the inward voice. It
had awakened him. But he had not
recognized it. It was screaming
still but Frederic could no longer
hear.

(To Be Continued)
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XXVII
THE INWARD VOICE

Frederic was playing his Etude

Here's how the

RED CROSS
works to save

thousands of lives

X don't know?"
And still be stumbled on. "1

am not well. I am aizzy. Perhaps
it is only tne travel.''

From Nonant to Lyons, to.
Avignon, to Aries, 'ihen a fewj
days at Perpignan. George said: t

"My biesseu one, you are as fresn

in E Major. He looked up trom the
piano. "iJo you like it, George?" Others Say . . .

"Heavenly.
"For you."
"I shail try always to be worthy JUST WONDERING .

of it."
These days at Nohant; I

shall never forger them.".
She came to him at the piano.

They embraced.
So, Monsieur, you go back to

Paris tomorrow?"

(McMinneville Telephone-Registe- r)

Our favorite Portland evening
newspaper in its Monday night
news column says:

"Eye and nose injuries "were
suffered by McDanncll Briwn,
Portland district OPA director,!
when he fell while skiing at Mount
Hood, Emanuel hospital, where he
was treated, reports."

We're just wondering if you are
thinking the same thing we are?

as a rose and as rosy as a turnip! '

She lied, nis cheeAS were whue.
nut at he would rest, when-
ever to Goa they would get there.

On the Portvendres and then
by steamer to Barcelona. They
walked together through the an-
cient city. Uhey woulu soon re-- ,

sume toward the end of the
world. Why had he attempted the
trip? It was far. He shoum never
have attempted it. But the rest,
when he got there, would un-

doubtedly uo him good. He was
greatly in need of a rest. There
nau Duen no word from Professor

" We go back together."
"No."
" But George, we had

"

"True. Yet plans change, my
darling. I want to write, my head
is full of Ideas and Nohant is no
place to work. Too close to the
world. There is always Paris to
tempt you. I thought of going to Eisner

WATCH OUT roR SNIFFtYMajorca at last!
'i heir home was In the old mon

It was Malcolm Eplcy who really started the discussion
in the Herald and News at Klamath Falls. This may help him
in his thinking about lodgepole and jackpine. astery of Valdemosa, "a wonder

members would have been affect Read colds can cause much suffering.
Don't suffer needlessly. Just put a lit-
tle up each nostril. Relieves

ed threatened to call a strike,

Italy
"So far?"
" Farther and farther but it's

still not far enough. I go to M-
ajorcathat wonderful island off
the const of Spain "

" Hut, George, without you?"
"We could be together, Frede-

ric--"

"Majorca?"
"Why not?"
Frederic shook his head.
"I would like it, George"
"Then it's done!"

is Professor Eisner

Newark, N. .J., has perhaps the
biggest labor shortage In the
country today, estimated at overWashington

Column

sneezy, stuffy dis-
tress. Also helps
prevent many
colds from devel-

oping If used In
time I Try It. Pol-lo- w

directions in
folder. Works line I

ful place, he wrote, the most
Dcautiful situation in the world;
sea, mountains, palms, a ceme-

tery, a crusaders' church, ruined
musqucs, aged trees, thousand-year-ol-

olives. Ah, 1 am cominganve a little I am near to what
is most beautiful. I am better

cedars, cacti, olives,
pomegranates. A sky like tur-
quoise, a sea like lapis lazuli,
mountains like emerald, air like
heaven. Sun all aay, and hot;
everyone in summer doming; at
nignt guitars ana singing for

afewdropsI quickly relieve I
distress j

11,000. Newark has had an excel-
lent manpower program, wilh
everybody from Boss Hague on
up and down cooperating, labor
recruiting appeals going out allBy Peter Edsott
the time through press, radio,(NBA SUff CorrelKnuenl)

and the contracts to he signed
wilh Monsieur Pleyel "

"- - Chopin and his purposes!"Washington If congress ever pulpits, in bread wrappers, with
(he morning milk, and through She strode across the room. "Hisl.rillwn.tn.t.f.llu.. unl i !, r I if.n tur .....

that's one: his country. .... V " . teacher. hours, liuge balconies wilh grape-
vines overhead; Moorish walls.that's two; his contracts that's

three- -

DIAMONDS

KEEP FAITH !
Q,

Buy Bonds for

KEEPS g
2 A. T. N1EBERGALL

Jeweler 2inNnt In CalJilol Theater
I'Kuna US-I- t

WATCHES

weeks ot this crusading turned
up only 3,000 new workers.

The result is that some of the
local leaders are ready to admit
that voluntary recruiting won t

do the trick because tho potential
labor force Isn't there. If Hint is
true, some kind of national serv-
ice legislation is offered as the
only solution and it would have
to be applied In such a way that
new working forces can lie
brought In from outside areas.

"Gcorge!"
"Yes, Monsieur," she said mock-

ingly.
"You can be very spiteful, can't

ynu?"
" I am not being spiteful at all.

Rut I am not on my best behavior
today, either. 1 insist on enumerat-
ing all the purposes Ihat keep our
Frederic from being himself."

Everythink looks toward Africa,
as the town does. In short, a glori- -

ous life!''
There was no piano. George had

written to Pleyel but the instru-
ment had not arrived. "Pleyel will
not dare not to send it," sne said.

One nignt Frederic was awak-
ened, startled from his sleep by a
voice, familiar yet which he coulu
not place. He listened. He hail
heara it distinctly but he did not
hear it now. He heard only the
wind in the palms and the sea
whipping against the beach. 1hi,
voice.' He strained his ear. Nolh-in- .

Then, as lur was lapsing into
sleep, he caught it again. Fred-
eric: ' Just thai one word. "Fred-
eric!" that one word, but the

Blood plasma for (he wounded . . . food and cigarettes for prisoners of war . . .
aid to rivilmn populations in war-tor- countries , . . financial aid to service men anil
their families ... all in increasing demand.

The Red Cross is al his sldL and the Red Cross Is VOL'!

Give Generously Give NOW!
"Over the Top by March 12"Alfalfa

Alfalfa, March 7 (Special)

gets around to passing some kind

of a work-or-flg- bill, the ques-
tion of most Immediate concern
to working people will be what
tho army, navy and war produc-
tion agencies do with the law,
once they have it.

Take a few actual cases where
manpower crises have arisen in
recent months and see what the
application would be.

Take Freeport, 111. It had
among other industries a little
battery works and a somewhat
larger bottler of a proprietary
medicine known as Swamproot.
The army had plenty of use for
batteries, but It didn't seem to

have much use for tho Swamp-roo- t

juice which,, though recom-
mended on tho bottle for lots or

things, didn't seem to be ublo to

generate electricity. .

Efforts to get the people In the
Swamprot works to go make s

just weren't successful. The
problem was finally solved by glv-n-

the medicine maker u war
contract to manufacture

he Is now satisfac-

torily doing in quantity, leaving
out the elixir, of course.
. His workers, not haying to

change their place of employment
bp be otherwise inconvenienced,
aresatlsfied with the new

But with national
legislation of any kind on

u books, all this monkey busi- -

Joef Eisner, in Paris, wrote in
a trembling hand to Papa and
Mamma Chopin:

"You cannot imagine Frederic's
success. II Is just as I had dream-
ed and as we had often talked
about, lie must have plenty of
rest, of course, and before his con-

certs begin, I have decided he

Elected officers of the newly or-

ganized Sunday school are: Glenn
DcJaniver. superintendent; Mrs.
M. Bnessler. secretary-treasurer- ;

HORNEECK
Typewriter Co.

Authorized Agent for

ROYAL
Sales and Service

Roytype Klhlious anil Carbon
li. C. Allen Adding Machines

.VANCE T. COYNER'Svoice was screaming It. Then, sud- - PHONEshould have a holiday and he has ;denly, it was still.Lorraine Allen, pianist. Church
services will he held every Sunday K,mu the Island of Majorca j Konstancja s .' No. Not hers.
at the Alfalfa grange hull lit 2:im in-- mii i. ha. .inn - rroiossor Eisner s? No. Ah, Mam.

.lozef Eisner looked toward ma's, perhaps? No. Who thenFrederics room. "F rt'dcti c !" cried Frojo.ic!" What voice
in.vo was onty tne ecno ot ms screamed his name so loud that he
own voice. was wakened from his sleep? He

All Makes Typewriters I ' S65?'; .ty .
Serviced I " c J

Phone 12 122 Oregon Ave. Iwhat is the" Teh. teh. Eisner
mutter wilh you?"

could not think. Maybe if he could
near it once again ho would rec- -

o'clock with Rev. rikI Mrs. Hobert
E. Nichols of Bend In charre.

The, Redmond Cooperative
truck, loaded with fresh whole
milk, turned over three times and
rr.ished Into n fence on the Tom
Wallace ranch.

Fritz Poertluer has acouirMi a
used tractor from Powell Butte
which was delivered last week by
Bill Horsell.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSFrom Nohant In ? la jorc.-- i ! lie
followed wheiwer she led and
the farther they went together out
of the world (or away from it I the

IS SMlNDIS- - STARTS IN HALF
"

WOTTA BRFAK .' WO MO CWeV t WJAu'r PonMrtriM Uci fn.. ., . . --r. ,.-r- t

less faith he seemed to have inEthan Allen rnd Frank Tatti fMHIS. ivr--T sSJTs' LMVSELF gMfe- - prwGOT 'ymnprni unui'n f a 1are currently hauling potatoes to1 himself and the mere he I, anedBOSS WOUIO nv tiiv.. -

haswhichAnother snunuu.. They are lielng pssisted, n nor. mere were moments -
causing .rouble for the pas. Redmond.

fc.cn j

do retWlri Mayfield.
DcJaniver and Herbert very inng ones wnen tie despair-- j

ed of the future and praved in
Don Pickett, son of Mr. anil Mis.i silence (or the firm hand of Mw.ct

BedW Mass, Here s a

th.U he necessary
,tA""--"

mad.ine y

Ted Pickett, has relumed home Eisner to pull him hack, to get
from a Bend hoinii 'l afer urrVr- - his feet onto the earth again,
poing treatment for rheumatic, " Something is h a p p e n i n g.
(cvc'i; .What is It, Professor? 1 don't

The George Petersons fr" re know. How can 1 tell you when
ad all .he "-- 'f --

,lvcs
ible in me in
nere. ., . ,wlin ,iit the siding on the Frank Tatti ranch

But the Kino w was tire ' during the coming planting sea
i son.my .:V"r,nn textile work

W'r c- - f.l."m making other
Dr. Grant Skinner

DENTIST
1036 Wall Street

Evenings by Appointment

us lo swiiu. stuffs, and H

t?,dnr.,hem.
The twelfth SJ,.MM)ilov;itt unit

at Houldor dam is now in use.!

bringing the total cnparlfy of the
'

world's largest power plant up to
1,031,300 Kilowatts.

Olfira Phona IS Bm. Phon S19--nT its intention of moving

m ;
r

bot--


